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16 Foxground Parade, Tullimbar, NSW 2527

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Lisa McDonald

0417225089

Richard Griffiths

0421084012

https://realsearch.com.au/16-foxground-parade-tullimbar-nsw-2527
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-mcdonald-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-griffiths-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2


Price Guide - $1,100,000

This stunning family home is peacefully set on a level block in a family friendly neighbourhood with surrounding parklands

and bold views to the escarpment.Set over two levels, this gorgeous residence built by New Edge Homes offers more than

enough space for larger families, and is inclusive of ducted and zoned air conditioning for year round comfort.Gorgeous

kitchen with shaker style cabinetry, window splash back, stone benchtops, island bench with double under mount quartz

sink, 900mm free standing gas cooktop and electric oven, butler's pantry with subway tile, quartz sink, window

splashback and dishwasher. Open plan kitchen, dining, living flowing to the outdoors offering abundant natural sunlight

via stacker sliding doors.Laundry with subway tile, storage, and direct access to the yard. Powder room with floating

vanity, black tapware, and WC with concealed cistern.Media room with adjacent study. Master bedroom with terrace

delivering beautiful views to the escarpment and surrounding parklands, walk through robe flowing to ensuite with floor

to ceiling tile, twin floating vanity, WC, and shower with black trim and rainmaker shower head.Four additional spacious

bedrooms with built in mirrored robes, blinds, and floating floor throughout. Master bathroom with free standing tub,

floor mount tapware, floating vanity, WC with concealed cistern, shower with black trims and rain maker shower

head.Access to yard via stacker doors to the generous alfresco zone where you can entertain in style or simply unwind

and enjoy the tranquil surroundings. The level yard provides endless opportunities for play and relaxation, making it ideal

for both children and pets. Double remote garage with convenient rear yard access via a single roller door.With gorgeous

views and neighbouring green zones, you have a true nature lovers paradise. The perfect place to make a lifetime of

memories and watch your family grow.Make 16 Foxground Parade your forever home, contact Richard Griffiths on 0421

084 012.


